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sende certaine companies and souldiers" to defend her allies and their towns against " sacking and
desolation."
" And though our further intention also is or may be to take into our garde some few towncs
upon the sea side next opposite to our realme, ... we have no meaning ... to take
and retaine the same to our owne proper use."
Her "princely policie" was to hold such towns for sure access for English soldiers, while
rendering assistance to the Netherlands, " in their great calamities, miseries and imminent daunger:
..." which assistance and defence "are the very onely true ends of all our actions, , . .
howsoever malitious tongues may utter their cankered conceits to the contrary" in a world abound-
ing in " blasphemous reportes in writings, and infamous libels" inspired by the Devil in his efforts
to prevent "Christian peace."
Next comes "An Addition to the Declaration Touching the slattnders published of her
Majesty ":
"After we had finished our declaration, ttare came to our hands a Pamphlet written in
Italian, printed at Milan, entitled Nuotto adttiso, directed to the Archbishop of Milan ... in
which we found ourselves . . . charged with two notable crimes, . . . most repugnant
and contrary to our owne natural inclination." The first was ingratitude to the King of Spain,
"who (as the authour saith) saved our life, being justly by sentence adjudged to death in our
sisters time. The other that there were some persons procured . . . that the life of the Prince
of Parma should be taken away." And to this last, " this horrible lie," it is further added that
God brought the intending murderers to justice.
To the first charge the Queen answers that she remembered herself as " beholding " to the
King of Spain in her late sister's time, and had since endeavoured in many ways to requite her
obligations; but she "utterlie denies" as "a most manifest untrueth, that ever he was the cause
of the saving of our life as a person by course of Justice sentenced unto death." For she had carried
herself dutifully to her sister, and no such sentence had ever been pronounced upon her.1
As to the accusation of attempts against the life of the Prince of Parma: " we could never
learne that he hath at any time, by acte or speache, done anything that might justly breede a
mislike in us, . . ." much Jess a murderous hatred. On the contrary, she had an " honourable
conceit" of him, "in respect of those singular rare partes we alwaies have noted in him." And
though he was now in command of the wars in the Low Countries, that was no cause for wishing
his death. Taking away his life would not end the war. Nor was there need to wish for the
removal of one who had " dealt in more honourable and gracious sort . . . than any other that
had ever gone before him, or is likely to succeed him."
"The best course therefore that both we and all other Princes can holdc in this unfortunate
age that overflowed! with nombers of malignant spirits, is through the grace and goodness of
Almightie God to direct our course in such sort" as to give no reason for evil speech: '* assur-
ing ourselves that besides the punishment that such wicked and infamous libellers shall receive at
the handes of the Almightie, for depraving of Princes and lawfull magistrates who are God's
ministers," libellers are and " always shall be " regarded by " all good men " as " unworthie to
live upon the face of the earth."2
1	No sentence.   But she had been imprisoned.   See E.E. Vol. I, p. 59.
2	" Given at Richmount the first of October, 1585 and the 27 yeere of the reigne of our Souveraigne
Lady the Queene, to be published."

